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CHAPTER I 
 
 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 
 
1.1 Introduction 
 
 
 River is a gift from God to mankind.  All land is part of river basin and all is 
shaped by the water it flows over it and through it.  Rivers derive their water from 
precipitation, in the form of rain either directly from surface runoff, or indirectly 
from springs and marshes. The roles of rivers are very wide to the earth and its 
mankind.  It has played an important role in the economic, social, cultural and 
religious life of people. 
 
 The main function of river is as a source of water supply to the lives on the 
planet earth.  It is also serve as a source of food, transportation and irrigation.   The 
great milestones of human history took place by the banks of rivers.  The first 
civilizations emerged in the third millennium B.C. along the Euphrates, Tigris, Nile 
and Indus, and a little later along the Yellow.  In Malaysia, it can be clearly observed 
that the main townships and early settlements are located either at the river banks or 
estuaries.  The Kampong Laut Mosque which is more than 400 year old was founded 
at the banks of Kelantan River is another evidence of early settlement by the rivers. 
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Water flows through the river is a bless as long as it maintain within the 
banks.  Problems only arise when water overflow the banks and encroach into the 
river basins. 
 
In United States only 5% of the total land area are flood plain and coastlines 
but was inhibitat by 25% of its populations (Krimm, 1996).  In Malaysia, the 
estimated area exposed to the flood disaster is estimated around 29,000 km2 or 9% 
of the entire country which affecting 2.7 million people or approximately 15% of the 
total population of Malaysia (Hiew, 1996). 
 
Flood is one of the main disasters in this country.  Major floods recorded are 
in 1926, 1931, 1947, 1957, 1967, 1971, 1973, 1979, 1983, 1995, 1998, 2003 dan 
2005 (Abdullah, 2006) and most recently in December 2006 and January 2007 
which occurred in Johor.  The January 1971 flood that hit Kuala Lumpur and many 
other states had resulted in a loss of more than RM 200 million then and the death of 
61 persons.  In fact, during the recent Johor 2006-2007 flood due to a couple of 
“abnormally” heavy rainfall events which caused massive floods, the estimated total 
cost of these flood disasters is RM 1.5 billion, considered as the most costly flood 
events in Malaysian history.  In United State, Federal Emergency Management 
Agency (FEMA) spend 1 bilion USD for the flood   mapping (Krimm, 1996). 
 
Flood can be categorized as: 
• Flash flood (very high intensity rain at very short period) 
• Monsoon flood (prolong rain during monsoon season) 
• Coastal flood (Due to High Tide effect) 
 
In facing the flood problem in tidal effected reach, construction of tidal 
control gates are commonly being used.  In London, Thames Barrier which was built 
in 1982 is one of the approaches in controlling flood due to spring tide.  Whilst in 
Malaysia, the construction of barrage in some of the rivers such as Sg. Muda, Sg. 
Kerian and Sg. Besut is to control the effect of high tide. 
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However, it is crucial to have a clear understanding of the overall effect of 
this type of structure as a solution to flood problems in order to provide the best 
solution to the problems along the rivers. 
 
Basically flood can occur at any reach of a river due to different factors.  In 
the upstream area it usually caused by the discharge which exceed bankfull flow and 
that discharge cannot be sustained by river cross section and river bed.  Whereas 
flood occur in estuary area is caused by the tidal influences.  However, at the middle 
stretch of the open channel the occurence of flood is more complex to explain 
because of the combination of both factors. 
 
Presently there are still lack of research on open channel hydraulics under the 
tidal influence, one of the main reasons is the limited data available such as water 
level and flow along the river bed.  The difficulty to produce rating curve in the tidal 
influence area also influence the calibration process.  Therefore, only one value is 
normally used in hydraulic analysis, such as highest spring tide which will result in 
very high water level and is inaccurate. 
 
 
 
 
1.2 Importance of Study 
 
 
Modelling of river and flood plain are required as a basis for the 
understanding of flood phenomena along the river and flood plain.  Understanding 
of this phenomena wolud be able to help in the assessment of the impact of human 
activity in the river basin.  Outcome of this study may also be benifited in the 
process of reducing the damages to the properties and lost of life as well as safe 
guarding the environment due to flood.  
 
The understanding of flood behaviour especially in tidal influence areas still 
requires a thorough study.  Results from this research will also be able to benefit in 
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the effort to overcome flood problem in tidal influence areas and thus shall produce 
a more accurate design. 
 
This research is expected to be able to help the relevent implementation 
agencies responsible to river and river basin management to apply more efficient 
approach for the purpose of analysing and producing the best design practise in 
overcoming flood problems. 
 
 
 
 
1.3 Objectives of the Study 
 
 
The objectives of the study can be describe as follows: 
• To develop a physical model of river meandering channel in tidal effected reach. 
• To assess the flood plain and water level for various flow under existing 
conditions and flood mitigation measures for cut off system in tidal effected 
reach. 
 
 
 
 
1.4 Scopes of the Study 
 
 
The scopes of the study includes develop a physical model using the data 
gathered for sections of Selangor River at National Hydraulic Research Institute of 
Malaysia Physical Laboratory.  Development of physical model including choosing 
the model scale for construction, evaluating and setting up the instruments and 
construcution of physical model. 
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Run the physical model experiment covering flow from low to high under 
fixed water level at low tide, mean sea level and high tide and flows in tidal effected 
reach.  Two phase of experiment were carried out, firstly the test was carried out at 
fixed low water, mean sea and high water and with tidal effect simulated by the 
computer controlled tidal gate.  In the second part of the study, cut off was intruduce 
at one stretch of the channel section and test cases similar to first part was carried 
out.  Readings for velocity and water levels were taken at 8 stations along the river 
channel and another 8 locations in the flood plain area.  
 
 
 
 
1.5 Problem Statement 
 
 
Water flows through the river is a bless as long as it maintain within the 
banks.  Problems only arise when flows overflow the banks and encroach into the 
river basins.  Flood is one of the main disasters in this country it basically occurs at 
any reach of a river due to different factors.  In the upstream area it usually caused 
by the discharge which exceed bankfull flow and that discharge cannot be sustained 
by river cross section and river bed.  Whereas flood occur in estuary area is caused 
by the tidal influences.  However, at the middle stretch of the open channel the 
occurence of flood is more complex to explain because of the combination of both 
factors.  Flow scenarios changes when water overflow the bank into the flood plain.  
Flows in the flood plain will change drastically to various types such as from 
subcritical to supercritical or vice versa or calm condition.  The water also flow in 
various directions to find the lowest level.  The flow in flood plain will contribute or 
give a great impact to the overall flood behaviour in aspect of maximum flow or 
volume and thus directly influence the water level.  Chow et. al. (1988) listed a few 
difficulties in the analysis of flood plain.  They are the major changes in obstacles, 
river cross sections and flood plain.  Cross (short cut) flow within the river 
meandering, bank overflow of flood water to the sides causes the reduction of waves 
and changes in flow time between flood plain and main channel.  The present lack of 
research on open channel hydraulics under at tidal effected reach mainly due to the 
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limited data available such as water level and flow along the river bed and the 
difficulty to produce rating curve in this area which influence the calibration 
process. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
